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Maine South head coach David Inserra
holds up the IHSA box containing the
documents: necessaiy, to play in°:the
championship game after their victory
against Wheaton Warrenville Saturday
For the story, turn to page 11
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Elevator lann cl for Nues Poli Station

; Existing ramp
'
will be repaired,
stay in place

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@bugtenewspapers.com

n elevator will be con-
structed at the new Nues
olice Station, village

officials said Friday, in order to
provide access to those who
might have difficultly ascending
the over 120-foot long ramp
which was originally intended
for use by persons with disabili-

.

ties. The elevator will satisfy
.

state and federal accessibility
requirements instead of the
ramp.

Four weeks ago, The Bugle
reported that there might be a
problem with the ramp. Though
the village initially said the ramp
was in compliance with all
accessibility laws, a survey by
accessibility specialist and archi-
tect Doug Mohnke revealed
problems with the ramp's slope
and handrails. The village began
working with their contracting
company, Ragner Benson and
architect Phillips Swager last
week to fix those problems.

"It has to be corrected," Nues
Continues...

INACCESSIBLE PAGE 4.

Inaccessible
A special report

i from TIießugle,J

Mosque approved 4-1 by MG Board
Conditions may
cause MCC to
reject agreement

Aspecial
use permit

that will allow a
new mosque and

school addition to be built at
the Muslim Education Center
(MEC) located at 8601
Menard in Morton Grove
was approved by the village
board Monday night. 32 con-
ditions were attached to the
permit. The final vote was
four to one with Trustee Rick
Krier opposed.

Representatives of the
Muslim Community Center
(MCC), which owns the
MEC, said that several of the

NO V 24 Z004
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Uplifting
The village of NUes intends to construct an elevator to allow access
to the recently completed NUes Police Station at Touhy and
Milwaukee. The elevator will discharge onto the level area before the
station's front door, pictured above. lt will make the building more
convenient to those with disabilities who will no longer be required to
use a ramp that currently leads to the entrance.

conditions were unnecessari-
ly burdensome on the MCC
and that their board might
not approve the project with
the village's conditions
attached. If the MCC board
rejects the special use permit
and, thus, the federally medi-
ated agreement, it could land
the village back in court.

"If the MCC board rejects
the special use permit that
means we're back in court,"
said Yasir Aleemuddin, the
MCC's general counsel.

MCC President
Mohammad Kaiseruddin said
that the MCC's board is
scheduled to meet in about
three weeks, on Sunday, Dec.
I i and that the special use
permit will either be taken up
by the board then, or at a

special meeting which could
be called as early as next
week.

Members of the village
board expressed frustration
that MCC representatives
tried to alter the 32 condi-
tions at the board meeting.
Among the objectionable
conditions were clauses
requiring the MCC to end all
non-religious actIvity at the
expanded facility by 10 p.m.,
forbidding occupancy of the
prayer hail and the communi-
ty room in the basement by
more than 675 individuals
and restricting the MEC
School to only kindergarten
through eighth grade classes.

During hearings of the vil-

Contnues...
MOSQUE page 3.

Krier to lead
'Caucus' slate

Sitting
Morton Grove

Trustee Rick Krier will
lead the Caucus Party's

slate as their mayoral candidate
for the April 2005 elections,
party leaders announced over the
weekend.

Krier was the only Caucus
Party candidate to be elected to
the village board in the last elec-
tion. The 2005 sIate will also fea-
ture Georgianne Brunner, Rita
Mmx and Roy Kogstad as trustee
candidates and Carol Fritzshall
as a candidate for the village
clerk.

Saying that they expected an
uphill fight, Caucus Party offi-
cials said that their platform is to

Continues...
KRIER page4.
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Final Uptown plan presented to city
BY MIKE SANTORO
msantorogleyyW,ypapÇtyty_

Ç ight years ago when negoti-

talions
began to purchase

the Brcdcmann property,
few imagined the day when a plan
for a new retail and residential
development would be approved.
On Monday the city presented tts
final draft of the redevelopment
agreement lathe public. The fifty-
page document outlined the city's
partnership with PRC Partners,
and cemented its commitment on
a number nf issues including
financial and traffic planning.

The process was long and
involved a lot of back and forth.
After seventeen drafts and more
than twenty meetings the city
feels it han a fair agreement.

"This wan a very complex
negotiation because of the site,
IDOT, the financial issues, and
the deniers of the community to
make this the best plan possible."
Mayor Michael Marous said, "We
took this into account and the
negotiating team feels thin isa fair
agreement on both sides."

The city hired multiple consult-
ants to check the work and esti-
mates of PRC Partners. City mgi-

neer Joe Mazir was able to check
the costs estimates and verified
they looked correct. His team
broke the costs down into four
main sections: Infrastructure
improvements, signal and road-
way, storni water management,
and construction costs of residen-
tial and retail. After taking into
account all these areas, their esti-
mates were 1% off from PRC
Partner's submitted estimates.

"Given the level of detail, the
1% difference of our estimate ver-
sus PRC's is completely reason-
able" Manir said.

Tim Doren, of KLOA, spoke on
the traffic situation and the need
to close Meacham at the south
end, and the adding of two traffic
signals at Summit and Northwest
Highway and Summit and Touhy.
He also noted that the traffic pat-
terns demanded that left titras
from Northwest Highway onto
Touhy be prohibited at peak traf-
fic times during the week.

"With the complexity of this
area, our goat wan to not make
things worse." Duren said. "In
nome casen, I think we have made
things better."

The City Manager then
explained the overall benefit to
the community. After taking into
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account the revenues produced
from the area and the costs to the
city, there will be a surplus of 20
million dollars that goes to the
city.

"There is tremendous apside ta
this project." Schaenke said, "We
have made agreements with the
school district and the pork dis-
trict. That's money they wouldn't
have had without this develop-
ment."

City Attorney Ed Hill explained
that the city did everything to
minimize the risks and unknowns
associated with the plan but two
lingering issues remained.

City fending ofpubltc improve-
ments had been estimated at 6.3
million dollars, but if the bids for
the work came in at a higher
amount, the city would be respon-
sible for these costs. The city
would also be responsible for any
unexpected environmental issues
that arose,

"We have done extensive sur-
veys and renearch on the environ-
mental issues in the area," Hall
said, "but if something unknown
arises we'll be responsible."

The city expects to vote on the
fanal draft of this contract at the
next city council meeting,
December 6.
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Polinh
and Spanish-speakers

will be glad to see a regis-
Oration form in their own

language when the Nitos Park
District's Winter/Spring brochure
is distributed on Nov. 29.

The Park Dintrict has been
working on ways to better serve
its patrons whose first language
isn't English. They worked with
staff at East Maine Schuol
District 63 to determine which
languages are most spoken in the
Park District other than English.
District 63 distributes material in
almost a dozen different Ian-
gauges. The Park District initia-
five was spear-headed by Board
President Jim Hynes and
Executive Director Joe LoVerde.

"On my block alone four new
families have moved in over the
last twa years," Ifynes said. "Of
those, three spoke Polish."

The only material that will be
rnproduced in Polish and Spanish
are the registration forms.
LoVerde said it would be far too
costly to reprodsce the entire
brochure, Pork District officials

hope that peopte who speak those
languages will feel more com-
fortable registering for programs
when they know where their
money in going.

"The document indicates how
much money the programs cost
and where it goes," said
LoVerde. "We even hope to hove
bi-lingual employees in the
future who can speak the Ian-
guages."

For now, though, only the reg-
istralion forms are available in
Spanish and P01mb.

LoVerdr und Hynes were both
ourprised to some initial reaction
from members oflhe community,
who called lo complain abost the
potential for mniti-languoge reg-
istration and the Park District,
Many, LoVerde said, simply
asked whythe Park District was
wasting tax dollars and would
then hung uy. Some even said
that people living in the Park
District should learn English.

"A lot of those people who
called orn probably the children
orgrandchitdren of fornign-born
individuals," said Hynes.
"They've forgotten what their
parents went through."

NEWS

Reaching Out
Nues Park District inserts Polish, Spanish registration forms in Winter/Spring brochure
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tage's Plan Commission MCC
representatives said that no dcci-
sion had been made on whether
or not to operate a high school at
the MEC and several MCC
members were present at the
board meeting to voice their
nupport for a high school.

Kainersddin said Ihal he had
been keeping the MCC's board
aware of the negotiutions with
the village and that their objec-
lions lo the clauses had prompt-
ed comments from himself and
Aleemuddin.

Village trustees all praised the
work of the various commis-
sions that dealt with the MCC's
petition for a special ese in over
30 hours of meetiugs. Alt the
trostees said that they hod not
come to their decisions lightly.
Dan DiMaria and Steve Blonz
both argued that those who
called the mosque a "done deal"
Oyere misinformed.

"I wish I had the number of
some of the people who have
told mc this was a done deal,"
DiMaria said at tIte meeting. "t
would have called them at I am.
or 2 am. last night when I was
up Ihinking about it."
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Restaurant & Pancake House
Pitone: 847.470.1900

7200 W. Demoster Morton Grove. IL 60053
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FoodCrilicAs FOR BREAKFAST!

This Weekend Only
By Popular Demand!

Baked Pacific F1ound
with Crab &

Seafood Stuffing &
White Wine Sauce

$11.95
Complete Dinner Dine In Only

o Splitting or Substitutions

FRI SUN
Senior Menu
Monday thru Friday

2pm to 5pm
15 Items At $5.95

Serving
s Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 AM. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tif Midnight
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Mayor Nick Blaue said.
According to Blase, the decision

to constmct the elevator was made
lost week when village officials
learned that a 64-ycor-old woman
was unable to make it to the top of
the ramp because of its extreme
length. The woman, Ginger Lane,
was an employee with the advoca-
cy group Access Living. She often
tests ramps with her manual
wheelchair.

"We made the decision when we
learned of the involvement of
advncacy groups," said Blase.
"Even if [the ramp] can be made to
conform we're going to put in an
elevator because, for some people,
it may stilt be difficult to getup the
ramp and we want [access to the
building] lobe convenient."

Plans for the elevator are still in

Krier
restore trust in Morton Grove
government through open and
unbiased discussion of all issues,
reestablish fiscal integrity and
undertake "compassionate"
repair of village problems.

Last week Morton Grove's
Action Party announced that its
state would be led by Dan

the preliminary stagns, but Bluse
said it would be located on the
building's exterior and would dis-
charge onto the level area in before
the building's front entrance 14-
feet all'the ground.

Village Manager Mary Kay
Morrissny said that architecls were
currently developing plans for the
elevator and that no final determi-
nation on either the design or the
location had been made. No lime-
frame was set for completion of
the elevator, but Morrissey said it
should definitely be finished with-
in the nest six months.

"We'd like lo see it completed
as soon os possible," she suid.

In the meantime, the ramp wilt
be fixed so that it complies with
the Americans with Disabilities
Act (ADA) and the Illinois

Staackmann and that three of the
Party's incumbents, Mayor Dan
Scanlon, Trustee Jim Karp and
Clerk Marilyn Sneider would nor
run again. But they believed Ihal
their slate was the best to lead
Morton Grove in the future.

"We look forward lo the cam-
paign," said Krier. "We think

Thursday November 25, 2004
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(Continued from page 4)

Environmental Barriers Act,
which set guidelines for accessi-
bility. The ramp is carrenlly in
violation of those regulations
because of improper slope, miss-
ing grading above the set of stairs,
and various smaller problems with
the handrails.

In order to ensure access, until
the elevalnr is constructed, the vil-
lage is cansideriag installing an
intercom at the boltom of Ihr
ramp.

"We're looking al options like
an intercom," said Morrissey, "sa
that someone could come down to
help a person up if they needed it."

The new police station was
completed earlier this year. lt
replaced a smaller building that
the Nites Police had occupied
since the 1960s.

(Continued from page 1)
that tIse Action Party has put
together a formidable shale and
we're going to give it our best
shot. If elected we will make
some changes in the villages."

Krinr also said he was proud la
be running with the other candi-
dates who, he believed, would
make a great addition lo the vit-

A,

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special to The' Bugle

Edward Jones
Giving Financial

As tire holidays draw closer, you tiny be
spending time looking for the right gifts for
your loved ones. TIsis year, why sot skip the
hassles and, ut lIse some tinte, give a gift that
can improve the recipients' financial outlook?

Before you gift-wrap those 100 shores of
Company XYZ stock, however, you'll want to
know a few things about making this type of
tronsoction. Ballt you and your loved one will
benefit more from your gift ifyon know tIte
rules.
Understanding Gift Taxes

When you give a financial gift to another
individual, you won't get a lax deduction, but,
most of the time, yos won't hove ta pay a gift
tas, either. However, ifyou give loare titan the
"annual exclusion amount" (St 1,000 for 2004)
to ove person (other than your spouse) in a sin-
gte year, yault hove to file a gift lax return. You
probably still svoltI need lo pay a gift tus you
cao give ap to St million during your lifetime
before you incur these taxes. Aiict you svovt uve
up any of titis amount astil your gifts to one
persan io one year caeced the aunual exclusion
aoioant. So, for evaneple, if you make o $15,000
gift in 2004, yos hove used tip only $4.000 of
your lifetime limit.

Any 05100151 you ase out of yoar lifetime gift
tax exclusion collets ogsiost tite ea/ate tax
exclusion, svhieh is SI .5 utilI ion for 2004 aud
2005. Por example, if you use $200,000 of the
limit by osaking gifts dsriug your lifetime, you
have reduced b5' $200,000 tite amount that cao
JEFFREY Cordela can be reached at Eduard

II

I didf know hetd bw away

THE 8UGLE

k4 Is he still alive?

Herbei't who?

ßox Office: m/327.5252
ThEATRE BUILDING CHICAGO

1225 W BELMONT tWE

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

Gifts? Know the Rules
pass tttrnngh your estate free of the estate tax.
(The eslale lax is scheduled to be repealed in
2010, but Ibis conld change, lu any cuse, see
yaar tax adviser before making any substantial
financial gifts.)
Do the Math Before Giving Stucks

Once you know ehe gift tax rates, yost can
decide how much stock you want to give away.
You'll need to know what you originally paid
for the stock (its cost hasis), how long you've
held the stock and the fair market volue of the
stuck at the dale ofthe gift. Recipienls will need
Ihis inforatulion lo deterntiue capital gains ar
tosses ifaud wtten they decide to sell the stack
you've given them.
Gifts fur IRAs

Yea dottI have lo actually give stocka lo
help your intended recipienls make progress
toward their finaaciat goals. As un ullemahive,
coasider giving yose loved ones money to add
more sitares ofstock (or batida or other isvest-
Ilteittu) ta an IRA. For 2004, investors cas pat
ap to $3,000 in u Roth or traditional IRA (or
$3,500 ifthey are 50 oc older). ll'youe atended
recipieitts have fully funded tlteir IRAs for
2004. they can apply yasir gift for 2005. avIsen
tite IRA contribution limit is $4,000 (or 54,500
for Ihose 50 or alder).
Happy Hulidayu...

By giving stocks or allier financial gifts, you
con brighten the holidays for those you core
mosa about - and your generosity will be felt
for years lo come.

Jo,ieu, 8141 N. Milwaukee, Nues, 847-470-8953
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FRESH

PORK TENDERLOIN

$398:
FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

ÇHICKEN BREAST
us

ILB

MEATS-

LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

s 89
-
3 LBS OR MORE LB

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
$')89

MILDORHOT LB

LEAN JUICY-.
SIRLOIN PATTIES

, - s 69
.

LB

DELI-
ECKRICH WISCONSIN

LITE HAM $298 SWISS CHEESE $298

PRODUCE-
FRESH

SPINACH

99'
io oz BAG

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

39'i LB
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PERLMAN SWEEI

ONIONS

9 LB

,] !

e_Luis_J -

NURETFI 100%

OLIVE OIL
$399

17 OZ Sn.

CENTRELLA '
TOMATOE

SAUCE
4

8 OZ CAN

MARCONI

CORN OIL
$399

GAL

EARLYTIMES$ 99

NUes HOURS
Mon. thru Frl. 8:30-6:00 P.M.

Saturday 8:30-5t00 P.M.
Sunday 830-2:00 P.M.
w. ,.. iM ,iastraui,,ft q,..,tftmn

i_75 LITER

CAVIl
PINOT GRIGIO OR
PINOT NOIR

799
750 ML

ZANELLINI

PASTA
2 j(

:1
A

LANGER'S
CRANBERRY

JUICE

2 $5OO
64 OZ BU

SUB SANDWICHES
& PARTY TRAYS

SALE ENDS
WED., DECEMBER 1

GROCERY-
NONNI'S

BISCOTTI
DEcORATIVE
cOOKIE JAR$999

-- 6.390Z
' .

MRS GRASS

N DLE
UP

s 19
5 OZ BOX

JAY'S

POTATO
CHIPS

2 ,$4OO
i_2 OZ BAO

BUDWEISER $799
12 PItO 12 DZ MLI

I '0

7780 MIlwaukee Avenue,
(847) 965-1315

PRODUOE,LIQUORS,
DEUSANDWIÇHES

e

N

i
GREEN

CABBAGE

LB,.

750 ML

BAILEYS $1 99
IRISH CREAM
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MORTON
Tim following ileso s'ere token

from oj]iciol reporto of the Morton
Ointe l'olice Depae'tnremrt for the
n'ek e,rdirrg Novenrbee'19, 2004.

ØBattery
theft (6300 Otikton)

A 38-yore-old Skokie osan got
nomo cirasges tiren he needed svhen
M000n Grove police cltatged hirn
witlt retail.thell for allegedly shoplift-
ing a battery pack from tire Menards
store irr tite 6300 btoek of Oakton
Tlotrsday mowing November II.

According to police, o security
gstaed at the store svatched the mason
security comen mire opened a power
tool kit and removed the battery. The
security guard said the toas placed tite
battery into a similar tasi kit and then
paid for tint kit. Seeutity said the man
paid for lite tool but was stopped jrtst
bcyortd lite wgisters because of the
additional battery. Althougtt the report
lists the value of tite power tool set at
$134.99 it does list tite value of the
battery. The mass has a court date of
Jonuaty 3,2004 in Skokie.

DJeans
stolen (6800 Dempuler)

A 37-year-old Chicago
woman wan chatged with shoplifting
tice pans ofjeans firm the Marnhall's
store in the 6800 black of Dempster
Tuesday evening November 16.
According to police, a security guard
at the storia watclted the woman enter
the stow along with two other women
canying asgo flat bags. The security
getutet along with another guard at the
store watched as the woman removed
Ove pain of jeans Born the display
rack and cattiest them to different sec-
lion of the store. The guards told

police they watched the woman
remove lite security tags and place the
items mio herbag mrd walk noi of tite
store before titey stepped her. The
gtraeds told police the other two
women purchased items ondthen left.
The five paies ofjeaes were valued at
$100.

DMau
arrested On outstanding

waflant ( 7200 Dernpster)
Morton Grove police unnsted aman
on on outstanding warrant after they
found him waiting in a cor outside the
Loehrnans store in the 7200 block of
Dempster Thursday afternoon
Novenitrer Il. Police were ted to the
man aller questioning a 22-year-old
Etrnwood Park woman regarding a
retail theft charge at the store.

In that incident, security guards ut
the store watched the woman placca
pair of women's panties into her
pomo along with other lingerie items.
The items were valued at $120.

DStorage
locker bnrglarized

(6400 Lincoln)
A plastic latch on a storugn locker
located on the ground floor of a cou-
domiusurn building in the 6480 block
of Lincoln Ave. wan jost not enough
to keep someone from removing
nearly $4,000 in tools from the lock-
er.

Accosting to police, the 6lyear-
old owner of the locker culled police
Wednesday October27 after she dis-
covered the plastic latch en the locker
had been eut and u number of ilesas
Born the locker were scattered on the
floor near her car. The woman told
police her 38-year-old son, who lives
at the same addrenu was unable dis-
cern what was missing until
November 9. The woman told police

her son discovered namerous tools
und fishing gear were missing.
According to the report, the man
called the police on November 11
with an itemized list. Among the
items stolen from the locker were o
$500 trolling moIne, a Woodstrem
fisidag tackle box with tackle vultted
al$200,anda$l,2000eWolt 18 votI
setfleveling laser kit.

DCar
stolen ( 7100 Church)

A green 1993 Toyota Cony
was stolen from in front of the owes-
ers home in the 7100 block of Church
sometime nvernighi Sunday
November 14. The 43-year-old
owner of the cae told police someone
stole her car sometime after lt p.m.
because her husband hod come home
ut that time und parked the cor in front
of their house.

.:.NILES , ....

The following itento were taken
from official reporto uf t/te Ni/en
Police Departntent for the week end-
ing Not'ember 22, 2004.

DtUgli
Speed Chase

. (9000 Milwaukee)
A 23-year-old Glenview mon led
police on a high speed chase ut the
westhotutd lanes of Howard St. near
Milwaukee Ave. in the early mow-
ing bonis of Salurday November 20.

According to police, u Nines
police ofileer on patrol saw a cargo
van traveling at 100mph southeast
on Milwaukee Ave. swerving from
center lane to crab.

Police said the van struck the rear
ofablack Honda Civic and continued
to chale the police officer trying to
crib the car

kffiDGE:
The following ¡lema were token

from official reporto ofthe ParkRidge
Police for the '- week ending
November/3-18, 2004. -

Burglary ( 1700 Church)

WA home in the 1700 block of
Church was burglarized some-

timeovertheweekend ofOcleber 15-
18. The owners ofthe home dincov-
cred the rear door forced opon und un
undisclosed amount ofcasb missing,
but did nöt report the burglary io the
police until a month taler.
Brtrejary ( 600 N. Goodwin)

DAhome
in the 600 block of N.

Goodwin was burglarized
sometime between Someday
November 13 and Monday
November 15 oiler someone forced
open u basement door,

DBurglary
( tOO Brickteu)

A home in the 100 block of
Bnckton mom burglarized Wednesday
afternoon November 17 ollero thief
entered through u bnsement window.

Car burglary ( 600 Oriole)
A $150 CD player and ut least

$130 in CDt were taken from an
unlocked 1991 Ford Probe parked in
the 600 block of Oriole overnight
Saturday November13.

Van burglary
(500 S. Lineale)

A 1996 Dodge Caravan was burglar-
leed while in the owen's driveway in
the 500 block of S. Lincoln Ave.
sometime overnight November 15.
The owner reported CDs und cash
missing. The vue was not locked.

DVaohurnjasy. ( 1300 S. llrophy)
A cellular telephone and an midis-
closed nmoant ofmoney were ruhen
from a 2001 Dodge Caravan parked
in the 1300 block uf S. Benphy
overnight Friday November 12. The
van was not locked.

Van burglary (Bruphy and
Higgins)

Toots valued ut $1,000 were stolen
from a vun parked in the street near
Brophy and Higgins Monday after-
noon November 15. Police said
someone entered the van by breaking
u side vent window.

DVandalism( 600 N. Washington)
Vandals smashed the rear window of
a 1991 Toyota Previa while it was
parked in the Creel overnight Friday
November12.

SUMMARY OF CRIME:
Morton Grove

DUt-5
Theft-i,
Possession of marijuana-2

Niles
Theft -8
DUt-2
Possession ofDrug Panrphernalia-2

Park Ridge
Burglary -7
Vandalism-3
Theft-I
Arrests
Non residenl-6
Park Ridge residenls-3

Buy or sell
bonds? You
may overpay

ren't bonds strictly for sin-
nies? Isn't a bond investor
omebody whose baring,

investment sfrategs probably involves
a cashbox and a Setta mattress?

That sort ofmacho derision, which

was sopoptdardnringthe etock manta
of the 199th, has withered away.
Today, bonds bavebeen discoveredby
a new crowd, who realice that bonds
should no longerbe treated like punch
lines
One reason for this newfound popu-
larity in obvious. Many investors now
consider the erratic stock market an
trustworthy as an ex-spanne. But
there's something else going on. The
baby boomers have begun their long
march toward oblivion, but before
they much that final milestone they
willmake a longpit stop at retirement
And it's during retirement when
inventen discover thaI beetle are as
irresistible as a bowl of M&Ms.

00th this growing interest in the
$25 trillion bond market, Wall Street
regulators have appaeentiy concluded
that bend investors should no longer
betrealedlike fools.Thal'siighl, Ibols.

Unfortimately, it's ridiculously easy
te trick bondholders, because se

muny ofthem are mystified by eves
the most fiasdamestal fixed-income
basics. A report this 1h11 on cotporale
bonds by the NASO, which is a seca-
eitles industry regulator, noted that 60
percent ofinveston don? even under-
stand thai when interest rutes ken,
bondpnces drop. Wuw.

The researchers looked specifically
al the mralicipal and corporate-bond
markets, but the same oveepricing
phenomenon can be found with other
types of bontln.

Getting your credit report is easy and will soon be free

Obtaining

a copy of your
credit report is easy and,
thanks to Uncir Sam, it

soon will be free.
That's welcome news since it's a

good idea, especially before
applying foe a loan or other credil,
lo know where you stand by
checking your credit report
(which details how welt you pay
your loans, bills and credit caed
purchases).

Under legislation passed by
Congress in December 2003 und
flew Federal Trade Commission

rules, consumers can request u
free copy of their credil report
every 12 months.

Once you obtain your credit
report, visit youecreditcounls.com
for tips on how to read and ander-
stand it - und on how to improve
your credit standing, if necessary.

This Web site, sponsored by
leading financial services compa-
ny HSBC - North America, pro-
vides new tools and other valuable
information about borrowing, nay-
ing and credit management.

The three major national credit
bureaus - Equifax, Experian and

FAIR AND HONEST-FAMILY OWNED

tA RTNER
HEATING & COOLING

HEAlING, VENTILAUNO & AIR coNDmoNuI00 cONIR*CTOR
6412 UI4COLNAVE. MORTONGROVE. tL

WItW.08RIOER00AC.CON
VISA, MAstERCARD, DBCOVER,O8EItICAN EXPRESS

musasse
met 847-965-9645 2400

Licensed . Bnndedlflaured

$300 0FF $20.00 0FF
Fumano, Air ANY SERVICE

Cormdtlinsor Or
Buttor tnnlnttation

$69.95
Pre-Soason

Speetat
System Tune-Up

Indie reportonmmsi-bendpricbtg, the
economists estimuled that individuals
puid deuble the trading costs of insiti-
lulional bond traders. This might not
soandtoo egregious unless you realize
that the reality is completely difihrent
in the world of equities.

If you've ever traded individual
stocks, you can appreciate how
stenege this is. After all, anytime you
btgr or sell a stock, you know exactiy
what the commission will be.
Commission rutes are available on
your bmkersge Otis's Web site, in its
printed materials, und you can always
call asd mk.

Brokerage firms, however, don't
pnblish bend commission mtm. And
actually, munybendlmnsuctiom don't
trigger commimiom onyway. A bro-
kerage fitta typically makes its money
theooelt what's called mattuaps and
markdowns.

Orison a brokerage lime offres you a
bond, it's asually been sitting in its
Own 'otvmtoty. The firm sells you the
bend al a higher price thun it paid.
Reasonable markups ore comidered
foie compensation for the brokerage
striai for holding a bond.
Unfortunately, there nrc frw legal lins-
ita onhow high these markups can be.

Individual bond investors face
another problem.

Whenyon ask your brokeruge firm
to sell abend foryon. it's only natural
to assunse it's going ta flied the herir
price.

TransUnion - are establishing a
centralized source for accepting
consumer requests for the free
reports. That source will include a
dedicated Web aile, n toil-free
telephone number und u postal
address.

The free credit report program
rolls nul across the country begin-
sing Dec. 1, 2004, when con-
sanees in 13 Western states can
sturI rnqaesting their reports.
Residents of 12 Midwestern slates
will become eligible on March 1,
2005; 1 1 Southern states on June
I, 2005; und the remaining 14

But mbe you shouldn't he so
trusting. This sommer, the NASO
fined right securities firms for tolling
to obtain a fuirbond price for a few of
its customers. The Ornes were Charles
Schwab, Edward Jones, First Tmsli
Merrill Lynch, Morgan Stanley,
Pnadential, UBS and Wachovia.

In paying fines and resiiltation total-
ing 5610,000, the firms neither admit-
ted nor denied the charges, which is a
standardWall StranI ploy. Some of tite
bond liunnactions sviare nIto. Merrill
Lynch, for instance, paid an investor
$5,237.50 forhis municipal benda und
soldthern for$S,350.11sisvvonld have
been un imremaricable trade except for
what Itappened tarer in the sorne day.
By golly, somebody unloaded the
bends for $10,054. The cent day,
somebody else snaiched up these
bonds for an even higher price. The
NASD later determined that the fair
market value of the original osvuer's
bonda was $9,737.50. Somebedy at
Menill Lynch sure goofed.

How doyoa avoid price gouging or
incompetence? Cheer op. More woys
exist to prolect yourself than ever
before. You'lljrustbaveto waittill next
week lo lind out.
Lynn O'Shaaghnessy is the author nf
"The Retirement Bible" and "The
Investing Bible." She can be reached
at
LynnOShanglmessy@cox,net
Vrnil Copley News Service at
www.copleynews.com.

slates, the District of Colombia,
Puerto Rico and ali U.S. territories
on Sept. t, 2005.

Xl's a good idea lo lime a request
for your credit report well before
you apply foe u major loan, advis-
es HSBC. Check your credit at
leant three to six months before
applying foe a heme mortgage; for
an aulo loan, check your credit
and line up financing with your
bunk or credit union before you
sturI shopping. Thin will allow
you sufficient lime to review the
report and correct any errors you
find.

74B N. Milwaiee

Ñli, L 60714

847-8-2711

,

Hair Nail Skn.-'Bod'
'15% offyoúrlist it;
Gift Certificates Available
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Recent survey
shows need for
credit education
(NUI) -

how critical is a good credit
score? lt is u key Oidor 05 deter-
mining whether you qualitj for a

home loas and the interest rate you'll
pay.

On a $150,000 heme mortgage, a
dutferenceofjtnt twoperoentage pohsts
can mean a savings of more tiran
$70,000 in interest over 30 yeats. Yet a
new survey by HSBC indicates that
seven in lOconstunems don't know tiroir
credit score. And nearly half don't
know svhat mutuos trp their credit scorn.

HSI3C offers freso six tips thai cnnld
lead to a higher credit score.
n Muko yom credit payments prompt-
ly.

To help clase tire knosvindge gap,
HSBC laanched its "Your Credit
Counts" fteanciul-educotion program
fora second consecutive year.

FISBC's "Your Credit Coocts" Web
site (sv'ww.yonrcredit connmo.00m)

offers u variety of resonroes to help
consrassers test their credit knowledge,
beoerundersland their credit report and
asnislthem ininanagitsgllteircredit

HSBC nino bas enlisted Tony
Award-winning actress Phylicia
Roshad and Emesy-winning astor
Edward James Obesa to avvisI the
"YorirCeedit Counts" campaign.

'Many people say they don't know
where to begin to learn ahora ereilt,"
said Rashath "Foe thorn, eshanlicus is
the ultimate tool in helping make good
floararod deciuloen, and thugs whoa
www.youmeredit couIsts.cenn psovidas
toalepsale, arrplime."

'1qot only does the psegmamn help
cesrssrmnesri taiderritarrd credit, il cuit
help theirs commet nr improve their
cresuitesling- amnilbol gives Ilma mmc
and heiter tosutrend optaron,'" added
Ohoea.

Through December 31, 2004, visi-
1055to www.yosrremditcosrnls.com cuir
register th a sweepstakes to win a
$25,000 grand psize as riveli as month-
I)' piteen that inchrde laptop cessspnters,

personal digital assistants aral MIO
dtital-onusicplrem.

HEADACHES?
Patle Ridge, IL - A newly
re!easedfi otveais
what leading medical
latsearchers have proven to
be the cause of most
headahes. To d'tscover the
inith about what your own
doctor may not know
aboutyour headachen, call
the loll-free 24..hotjr
recorded message aL

1-800-833-5154

Police saidthe driverofthevan laut.
controt ut Sibley und Elmore aiìd
jtmsped the curb and drove onto the
wentpurkwuy luwnhìlting ustop sign
und a tree. The cur stopped in a row
bushes in the east parkway luwn at
120 Sibley.

Al lIds point police said the man
started to tun from the tcene, but
police were able to capture the man
and handcuff him.
Police said the man smelled of aleo-
hoi and the mon admitted to drinking
at o friend's house. The man refined
field sobriety tests.

Besides a DCI urresi the mon wm
clratged with aggravated fleeing of
the police, speeding. driving with o
suspended license, and a number of
other trafile violations. He appears in
court December 7,2004 in Room 107
in Skokie al 1 :311 p.m.

DPower
wrenches recovered

(Golf Mill)
A 26-year-old Slreamwood man was
aeresled for shoplifting Thursday
evening November 18 after a store
security gnacd at the Sears store in
GolfMill watched the mas on asar-
veillance camera place eight impoct
drills under his clodang mid attempt
to leave the siore. An air impact drill
is shoal the size of on electric hand
drill.

Security ullowed the man to pans
the cash registers before arresting
him. The eight drill were valued at
$1,209.92.
Lockers burglarized.

D(92ll0
N. MitwaukeeAve,)

t Two 'visitors ta u health club at
92l0N. Milwaukee bld police

someone burglarized their lockers
Friday night November 19. In both
cases the thiefinok cash, credit curds,
nod identiticatiom. Police said both
victims said the combination locks
Were still intact.
Stocking stuffer

D(220
Golf Mill)

Atit-yeae-oldChicago woman
was Copped by security guards at the
J.C. Penny store inGolfMill watched
the woman remove u pair of nylon
stockings from a display rock und
then takethem into a fillingroom und
attempito leave the store wearing the
stockings.
Police recover homemade hush

lo pipe ( '7700 Dempster)
Nines police found u hash

pipe in the glove contparlment of o
car driven by u 10-year-old Park
Ridge youth early Sunday morning
November21.

Accerd'mg lo police theyouth wan
driving 50 m.p.h. in a 35 m.p.h. zone
in the 7600 block ofDempsler when
police stopped hirn. The police offi-
cee said the youth looked very' nerv-
0m. The police officer unid he issned
the youth a weilten warning for
speeding arid then told the youth he
wan free lo leave. According to the
report the police officer then asked
the youth for permission to search
the car and founda uhashpipo made
from a plastic noB drink bottle and
aluminum foiL A Bather search of
the car with the help ofa uearch dog
produced no drugs.
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TA2: A
Potemkin Village?

Back ro tire i 780s, wines ave crear
just irr the Unsres mf hecoraing a work-
inng eomaery, Catherine Une Great was
the nnonareir of Russia, maying deposed
nor estranged husband, Peter lire Grsral.

Sine derided ta lake a loar of her
Russia, and one coartier, Oregon
Potemkirn, in antler to curry nor favor,
built a series of viitages in her path that
cotssisted of nothing hal pretty frosts
Ott trnnoile-riddes irais amtd shacks.
Titans is tine originr of tire ternr

inotemkint sillage", wlniclr has conne ta
rucan "mr insprassive facade or simosv
dcsigttcd lo mide an andesitabic fact or
cattdi t io nr'

Weil, gratas svlrat. lises aller ali
these yemas, Oregon Patennkin IS NOT

12k/mO! l-les aFnve mrd sueS, mtd ire's
tryinrg to pass oil Une Target Area 2
(TA2) psrmriamn of Uplonsnm

Rcdcveiapmrrerrr (Uk) to Ute people of
Irak Ridge as an inntrmnrssis'r sillage.

tire (imvganr Putcmrtkirr irr oar ease

Letters
Community
Fund needs
7our support

lemme Edmlar,

Tite l5ade Ridge Comnrnmmnily Fand

mteeds yuan soppont. The Cumnrnramily

Fanai maas armi alUne United Way ruad

smmirmtnlnmr mrd Chicago merged. Oar

collected monenry svould rave mugolo
Cimicago for distribulioms. Tine
Comomltmutity Fund hoard rif directors
decided ma he imndependernm und dis-

burse dro cmmlicctcd fmnds locally as
anecded. Pieuse teli your emoployers to
semnd ymmur cornlrihuliomas to the l'ada

Ridge Cammonarartiry Farad, ryhere local

people malt garant line nroney larcally.

lolmma Skomasa, Curnmnnimy Fand
beurrai menrber

LsEtiiÍ
By Chock Baldacchino

SOUND

OFF!
Do you find

Thanksgiving dinner
stressful or relaxing?

isnr't a sittglc persats. He's norm u
irydra, a rnalti.lreaelcd beast uvhasc vis-
ages lank suspiciously like: ore City
Mamruger, Tint Schuermkc, and his staff
and consmdtarrts; ore (Actinrg) Mayor,
Mike MaRota; dro principals of l'RC
l'mmrsens, dro folks sviso will make dan
mora money from TA2; mad, afconnse,
last, bot nul least, oar Park Ridge City
Council.

Our (campasiro) Potemkin is creai-
irsg a village called TA2 for lais mon-
moths, the peuple ofPark Ridge, to see.
OIr, the physical clmarmcledstics uf TA2
won'm be shoddy orrlemsite-tidden (noi
far 'lI-tAT amamtt of money), but the
arpennenis for getting ii ballt lathe first
place ore.

TA2 is 'ass itapressirn lacado or
shasv desigraed lu hide an rnsdosimble
fact orcondilion". TA2 isawildtbmw
of spaghetti (I'd usa another word, bai
this isa family rrosvspuper.) agaimi the
snail la see svbal sticks, Amnd lite rrrasoar

lo lamer Ute spa4seni ut allis as phony
usUre show.

Time nardesiroble factor condidon is
that oar Uptosvo han u lot of empiy
slams. So, whal's dro saluliomn? PUT

IN MORIi STORES! (That's called
"cneatimtg u rntmmil critical armoss", Vvitetm

that critical muant happotss irr subumomic

physics, dro resait isa very big BOOM,
bal sal ofdre pleasmmt land.)

Anadrer armdosinmbie fact an camrdi-
mioma is tirai ote Uptosurm DOESN'T
LOOK CUTE, LIKE ARLINGTON
l-IEIOI'ITS. TIrai is, there ace no ccmtosd

"cnnptyaesica"candas tu romane people
svlruss'ill "activate" dro mnesved conard

bmirmcss district by walking aeuuad
barging drings oc eadog oat, thus dnaw-
bagodrorincal resideets toda the sumo,
and so an. So, what's the saladan?
MAKE PARK RIDGE LOOK
CUTE, LIKE ARlINGTON
HEtGFITSl 6?' high, balky 5-storey
buildings, right ap to the sneel line
because that's what activates retaiL

Green space? Green space? We
don't need so steenldat' green space.
We got all the green space we need hr
the "Commons", east of the Library,
and hr Flinlaley Park (Never rnirtd that
NO ONE would ever sil in the
Comnrom, or durI t-linkloy Park is a
park irr name ardy - it's really Hiaklcy
Recreadun Area; necessary, bnl noisy,
mrd NOT a parla)

TA2 is a l'atcmkin Vallago. Ore
Putenskin 'sTdlage far the next 50
years. Wimere's Catherine the Great?
Moybe site's mom dmd. Maybe she is
nu.

Clnuckt5(ParkkidgeBugle.cum

Think of those less
fortunate than you
Dear Editor,

TIre elections aro behind us, Tito trick or treaters have their fill of
candy and evemm the clocks are changed. Thanksgiving, Chrislmas,
Nesv Years, Flanukalr, svill ho here shortly as you start buying ynur
larkoys and other lInings as you decide what family and friends you
sniti have aver, take time to thimrk about the people in your village
limai need the winterjackel, boots or gloves.

Tlrese people have a roofover their head, but mranvhere to go. They
tre too youag ta ga to Ike tusvnship to get their meal or they dent
mate Ihe Iransportatinn.

These people may be yoar neighbors or live irr Ihr same tossa us
you. So, as you enjoy yonr holidays think oflhe people who aro less
formanate than yoa.

MS., Nues (name svithhetd by request)
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h ' SENIOR CITIZENS

' Shampoo F
k Set . - , . $2.50 & Upi Ñaircut . . . $3.00 & Up P4!
h.

EVERYDAY EXOEPT gUNDAY

Mon's Rae. Hain Saint ga. a Up i
: On. Mon's Ctppentrlyl!nI $3. t gp

5 IN HOME MANICURE t:' HAIR TOGETHER P
& PEDICURE

h. CARE $is,lo & UP

5 FREDERICKSi.' COIFFURES
i' 5391 N. MII.WAUKEE AVE. -4

'CHICAGO,
IL.

I» (773) 6310574
s_

Tuesday, November 30
10 am. lo Il um,
Presenrter: Linda Waycie
No Cast - Regislratiun Reqaired

Have yntr wondered al svhul age
o child slmould have an allowance
and how mach Ihoy should have?
Slrnuld u child have a bunk
aecoranl? How can we help teach
Our grandchildren aboul money?
Light refreslsmonmn wilt be served.
This event is n collaboration with
the Children's Home and Aid
Society.

Kiss Espresso
Offers

Coffee
Coffee Specials
. Cappuccinos

-

n Smoothies

n Hot & Iced Teas
We are conveniently located Inside:NUes

Family Fitness Center
987 Civic Center Dr., Nues, IL 6O74

-

Phone: 847-736-2377

n- Deli Sandwiches
Pastries

n Misc. Goodies
&More -.

THE ADMIRAL are atr(e 4end-»

The Admiral at the Lake
A continuing-care retirement community

Dedicated to quality and choicea for over 145 yeara

See the spacious apartmenln and wonderful Lake
Michigan views that The Admiral al lhe Lake has lo

offer.

Call today for a tour!
The Admiral at the Lake

909 W. Foster Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60640
(773) 561-2900 ext 2102

www.admiralatthelake.com

i7e"nd mn marea infarmulinu about The Admiral on tine Lake

I Name

I Addrenm

:
City, arar,, Zip

I Phoun

:
tnfnramanian in fnr myself Relative

I BG

Nues Seniors

Formonr details on the prognnms listed
retour and/ar ta hand oui aboat our
other pmgnarnms and activides - events,
trips, orclantses -
please dreck the November &
December Nataanlly Active Program
Guides or call the Nibs Senior Center
at 04?/508'042g
NILES SENIOR CENTER CLOSED
Thanksving Holidays: Thues., Nos'.
25dm & Fri. Nov. 26th Chaisanan Eve
Day: Friday, December 24th
Now Year's Ene Day: Friday,
December 31st
CHRISTMAS EVE DAY CELE-

BRATION LUNCHEON

Park Ridge Seniors

SENIOR
CENTER BOWLING

The Park Ridge Senior Ccnmor has
a very active group ofpeople who
bowl al River Ruad Bawl in Oes
Plaines Tlmursday afternoons al
12:30pm. You don't rave to be
an expert Or Oven have any bosvt-
ing experience to en)oy bawling.
Why not try your hand at the
game??? Drop in an Thursday
and talk ta Connie Palka who in in
charge afIlie group or you can call

Alone al Christmas titne? Family far
usvay? Canking tuo macIn anuble? tf
so, please join us for nur 2mrd annaid
Chrislrsias Lramclrean Celcbmlinn, Titis
yerme oar holiday aneal is plantred for
Cltrismesan Eve Day, Friday, December
24dm, al nanrr. Dovnrs culli open at
t 1:30am and we'll celebrate raralil

2:Oüpns. 'Omis Inaliday celebratian is
FREE baat ave are rcqtmcstiarg food or
msmoamctary donatianrs la mho Nibs
Family Services' Puad Paarry,
Rosorvatiun are eeqrmtimed by Friday,
Decennber t ?th. Roservatioms

Deadliare: Friday, Dec. t?th.
MEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY

SPECTACUlAR, Friday,
December 3rd, 522.

Juin as at dro SVItate F.aglc, 6845

04?-692-359? m'or onore imrfmmrarma-

nao.
WRITER'S WORKSHOP

TIto Wriler's Warkstmop macens
tunco u anomnlb am i I :gOam on
Mondays. Tisis isjasr time place ta
Imono yone wrimirmg materni,

Oflonmimos tine resall ofltsis ssark.
shop is an article io tIse Center's
aewsletter, The Speclalor. There
aro IsO requiremonls, just conne.
For the next meeting, call mho cnn.
ter at 84?-692-3 507.
- THE BAZAAR WORKSHOP
AfIce a saccensfal bazaar in
September, the workshop is begin-

Milsvataken Ave, Nitra, far this anotad
Iralirlay event. Clneek'in beghss at
ng:3omrm, snith pmgaannming stunting
or I t :00mm. Lanelr features a family
style feast svith beef. chicken, md flslr.
plan deliciomis side dishes
Iloterlaimrmenl will foulure the Fende
MarSella Orchestra. Titees is linnited
space so dannI suait armtil the last

miniare ma purchase yome ticket. Yon
maul mgislcr in adnance; seating ruser-
s'alioat rcqmmesLs stasi be gabaritS na
later thars Wednesday, Nos'. 24th. If
space is available, tort-residents may
parvimase a ticket beginning Monday,
Nov. 22nd. The cost is 522 and
inclades Imsurels, labio raille, dour
prizes, mmal emmteOainmcnl. C'e\Sl-t bar

uvuilable.

niang as'asrk for Ilse 201)5 hazmaar

sales. 'fimis gromap is Iriavmrys lasamk-

itng fur people In jmsims tircara an
Fricirtys at I 0:011mmans. Ness pcmmpie,

ateas imleas mare aisvays appreciatcal.
Tite l'ark Rialge Sornar Cenater is
open seven days a sseek. Monnday
mhrotmgh Feiday, 9:00am ta 5:OOpm
and Salnanday and Sannday, I :OOpm
to 5:00pm. TIre office is closed
on sveckends. Sa lIais gives
everyone emroagts time lo got as
involved as desired imm tIre many
aclivilios available at Iho Coaler,
Como visit the Center at 100 S.
Western.

t. a,'" Oi,,eov',,'", tm.tm.s.

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.

General & Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving Your Entit-g Family's Dental Needs

876 Civic Center Dr. Nues (Oakton & Waukegan)

847-663-1040

A Holiday Offer
To Make You 'Suhl!

15% 01F
a Comprehensive Dental

Treatment
naclanionn apply

Open an Additional Day This Week Ï
Friday, Nov 26, 2004 - B J

Wolff's Antique Ma11
Over 60 Booths open 5 days a week

/_
Flea-Market or Antique.MaII

infomiaon: ($47) 524-95 i
or www.woltfs.com I

\\

I.

IL

: Wolff's Flea Market
: Open Every Sat. & Sun. 8am to 4pm

I/_
I Also open Fri., Nov.26: 8am to 4pm
I AND Fri., Dec24
I 100 walk-in vendors each weekend

-J
I 2031 N. Mannheim, Meirose Park At North & Mannheim Aves. i
I. .5
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Maine Township Seniors

The fuilowing uro some of the
new classes, ovenIs, and activities
available throagh MaineStreamers,
the social senior orgunizalion of
Maine Township. For farlher infnr'
mamma an free membership or any
of these events, call l-84?-29?-
2510.

GRANDFARENTING
PROGRAM

"Financial Gifts and Allowances
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BY ROSE BENNETF GILBERT
Copley News Service

QMY

husband is a Napoleon
uff. He loves eveiylhing

about the Empire PeTiOd. I
tho iImiJiIbeÑnlodouphis
siudy in Empire pieces, but need help
finding the iigit thmgs, like wallpa-
peTs and fabrics. l've alwasly located
a campaign-style desk, which has a
matching day bed. I've put a hold on
the desk, but what about the day bed?
AfGrab it! You could hove a grand,
historical time lumirig out tus entire
office in Empire style, thanks toman-
afacturers streit as Stroheim &
Romana, who made the Neoclassica!
wall coverings and fabrics in tise
photo we shnsv here.
lt's going on three centuries since "tit-
ile" Napoleon ciado sue!, a big
impact on European ttistniy AND
design ltistoty, alike. Never mind iltat
the Empire Style ivan derived botti
tite svarlike Romans and largely
based no mitilaty symbols and tssdi-
tinos, like fsisfui of arrows and fold-
ing fumilore litai could be taken on
campaigns. We stili appreciate its
straightforward designs, rich materi-
als, and hanthomely masculine gond
looks.
Yoa migitt botrow rite elegant neo-
classic ailiiude nf titis bedroom, with
its cmutopied directoire bed, clever
interplay of lhbtics and svallpaperpat_
temi, raid posit touches like tltc uva!!-
itirtottied pic!rrre over tito bed and
crystal c!trtttdc!iev s1smrk!ing over ail.
It scoute! stoke a don lit for an emper-
ot, indeed !if yotr dotti tnittd giving
your !trtshamtd srte!t illasinits of
gnotderrr!!.
For a closer took at tire fabrics tatd
wailpapers, click nu

Commertia Residenhill

!ihorigage Sptciahisl

621! 6. MeInt! Otri' 6in Getti, t! 60012
Ph SlEtGtl44t Fam 147324.4142

It!! Fire 626121.42Ml

New t'arcitose t.riatss
Reflttattcc
Multi-Porter!1 & (tutee itat!dmsgs
Nit lsctsore - Ne teils -
No Assets louts

$300 Coupon
toward your closing fee

Rlttlïtl tEtl!OlIiiGj sl(ttAtt,u!gsvt A

FIAIF'.flR toi FREE CONSULTATION

iliSSiRLttrDig ris-OEm!tlgtstul

Decor Score
illusions o grandeur

R*t4I( AlIStars
Carol Ficarra, CAS, ARR

Richard Harczak, Co-owners JI' 5j.ì
'The Ren! Estate Superstars"

Free Market Analysis e-i

Buying or Selling - One Call Does It All!

HILES GREENS-BUNKER
HILL BEAUTIFuL

2br.Obth unreer lotit urto' be/-
nono (rotares LR 500 Nanitor
tusos s/na/I ttm,t.arge eat-rn
st. Wucher udrye, irr srr/. van
gauge.
CALL BILL t47 5t5-a765

THE

ONLY

N LES
RHC
OFFICE

NILES FIRST OFFERIt
OUTSTANDING

ibr. 2.5 be betr rannh e/O satt.
sar. Orear ist fir lam row/PP
Huno LO s/FR 00 u/bey nod.
Met bratty Huge nouer kit
u/sky rires Fi rret ra erard FP
CALL CACOL 041 1t5-2t53.

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

Evers Picture Tells a Story
Thursday November 25, 2004

www,slroheim,com,
Q: We aie starved for space. Rollt of
us axe in glad schoel, living ña a
fourth-floor walk-up with ene tiny
bedroom. We're eutIn here in a year,
atwerst, but inthe meantime my hun-
barad and I ase willing to devote a
weekmdtoafix-up - ifweonly knew
what to do. Can you help?
A: Hew about a dozen yea-can-do-it
smalt tipa Rum one of the foremost
design companies in the coentiy,
Gsnenbaum Inierion of Paterson, NJ.
(www.greenbaaminteriors,com) A
source of creative design advice the
more than half o century,
Greenbaum's designers have aid ont
this 12-point plan for mauimizing
space ist small quartets:
t. Decide the teure's main prepose

.. and use only furnishings that serve it.
Look for maltaise firmiate, such

as a sofa table thai Sips up foe dining,
ottomans that open for sinrage, a cef-

-

fee table svi!tg drawers and shelves.
Citonse accessories carefidly. They

don't take np mttch actual room bat
udd immeasurably in the room's per-
snnaiì!y.

Use llamiiuee in scale to the size of
the room, fer example, a love sent
instead of a tltree-seater sofa in a
small living room.

Matehthe color of large fumiistre lo
the calor of the wall. You can make
the sofa virtually disappear this way.
6, Use enly a few colon and paseras
in the same room. They "weigh"
heavily on tIte rye.

Take advaittage nf valicaI space,
say, with an aratoire or tall client,

Usc ettough lighting. Dim rooms
are dull.

Light comm make space took tarp-
er, bitt ifyon prefer dark walls, paitit

Continues,..
DECOR SCORE page 13.

Thinking of selling your home?
Call for a free market evaluation.

RG1IX
Villager

Toni Brens
Hroker

Certified Residential Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish

www.TuniBreeu.com 20 years experience
E-mai! Tan!DO43fflao!.cum Nues Resident

direot: 8479654286
cell: 8476876328

Victoria Atanus

ttIien}e.s1ocierine

NnatrmuiflAiardattire

I Help Make the American Dream
Come True!

StsiSieMica Shom. "90% ofhe,,se baprou sda,lfflefrsearsrh am, the

I,steAh,I"" Vsasaeelly eshraaredli.sliesge am Ii*e!ssoaiRg eel, eepea hsmuse24/7"

24 hour pre-approval by Coidwell Banker Mortgage
toll free (888) 866-4301

wwwcoldwellbankeronline,com/victoriaatanua

THINKING OF SELLING YOUR HOME? CALL

Vati Demos CRB, CRS
Certified Residential Real Estate

:, Specialist with 25 years experience

r' r " , the Northwest Suburban areas.
/, : : FREE MARKET EVALUATION
Ile,,? Bilingual: English/German

/. .
847-967-9320 Ext. 11

Coachlight GMAC
Realty I i Rea1Estate

7735 North Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

Decor Score-
(Continued from page 12)

mouldiegs and taimo light colors,
to, Underdress, ratherthan overdress
sviedows to keep things feeling open.
Il, Use minors, minors, mirrors to
magnify space.
12, Look for necessities like TVs that
leave smaller footprints - flat-screen
This, for example, and speakers that
fit en shriven rather than take up pro-
clean lInar spare.
C Capley News Service
Visit Copley News Service at
svww,cepteynews,com.

LUXURY LIVING IN GLENVIEW - NORTHFIELD!!!
THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS

,. $72,000 INCLUDING
. Centrai Air New Appliances, Stove, Refrigerator, t3iuhwasher Washer, DryorT Low Interest Financing and Leng terms In Apprnnel Credit All Eaerp ttticient Nicety Landscaped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
LIMITED TIME - NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE

OPEN
EVERYDAY

9-5
SUNSET VILLAGE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR

SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND

ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

. Free Financial Pre-Qualification

. On Site Financing Assistance
s New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3

. Bedroom Homes
. i 0% Down Payment
s Low Interest rate and up to Q

year terms

NOW OPEN - LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES

www. capitaffirstrealty. corn

CAPITAL
FIRST

REALTY
,.' INC.

t Raten nab/set ro q1pgge with rleenttrappeovat - sense rewtelel400s PPIy, May be .sctdltlonai then.

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management

. Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
Paved Streets Outstanding Schools

. Private Driveways Offstreet Parking

. Security Children's Summer
Close to Parks & Trails Fun Programa

"Sù,isetVi11aíe
,:: ,saas'eeaCTuRbt,IIOume cs»era'rIY

2430 Wanken-im, Rrtad
Noreht'ietd, t!tionis 60093-2723

Call Liedru I'olasik
(847) 724-7957

13

"25 years of experience has taught me to
listen to the clients, meet their needs &

always be pleasant and cheerfuL'5

ntnrnrniiae asneensae LESE
(ti wcnninuHronelue

CoLDweu.
BANIÇMR O (847)696-l2tt Fax

(847) 696-0700

07)384.7599otriEci'

paRo ornar, r (tort vatanes@osldwrtlbaakee.eum
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For loved ones diagnosed with Alzheimer's disease
: and their categivers. .'

This.FREEprograni wiII'be co-hosted
.byÇ0115111tht'1t5 from; "Creative Mémories."

: Scrapbooking .aflowsThdividuals with AIzheiÑer'stO
reconnect with their past and enhances overall well-being.

. . , The Garden at ForestVifla. :

Cordially 'inviteS you to join us onThursdays:for the.:

. where U/e bjis .

MLZjfE1M.ERS :

. AT FOREST ViLLA
for °MIND,BODY'AND sP1RIT..':

.684O W. TouhyAvenùe :
Nues, Illinois 60714

; ,._ ....,.' :-: .. JJ. .......... . - 7' . ;-


